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Nov 17
H S Zealandia fioui San FrancUco

DEI'AUTURbS.
Nov 18

Stinr Iwulanl for Kauai at 5 p m .

VESSELS' LEAVING

Stmr W O Hall for Lahalua, Mnahica,
Kona and Kail at il a in

Stmr C 11 Hlbliop for WiiIiiiiiip and Wnl- -

alua at 10 a in
Scln Caniilc for llllo
SchrEhiikalfoi'Wniulua

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, per S S Zcnlan-dl- a.

November 17 Mr A! 11 Sprcekcls,
Mrs 0 P laukca, lion 11 A Widdciimn,
Princes DnvM, Jonali and Edward,
Miss Aiuilo Porry, Miss ..Tulla Perry,
Mr and Mrs E Hodge, Mrs 1 .1 Levey.
CnptMelntyro. P K T banter, Sister
Cyrllla, Sister Irene, Mr P Holtfretcr,
Mr Gulland. Mr .1 A lleekwlth and
wife, M"r U Gertz, Miss Mary Gcrtz,
Miss Kcough, Capt G V Smltli. Mls C
Wldcthnnn, 0 Wldcinnnn, Mrs E Kap-

lan, 11 W Severance. 0 Pardee, M W
McChcmey, E W Tucker. Mrs J G
Hanks, V M Hatch, t ol G W Maefar-lan- c,

Mrs J Cleercy, .1 llottng, Miss
Tlteonib, Gen W II Dlinond, 0 W
Smltli, Mrs Capt II G Morse, Mr and
Mrs Dicier anil sou, H8 In tlte steerage,
and 38 Chinese.

For Kahuiul, Wailuku, Hana and
Olowalu, per steamer Llkclikc, Nov 17

Hon J W Kalua and wife, Rev YV II
Barnes, P N Mnkcc, Miss Torbcrt,
Mrs Torbcrt, Sr, Mrs 0 Smith, Master
George Asiilev, 0 opp and wife, Bro
Thomas, A S Standcrs, II Sehricber, A
D Haake, .1 Cowan, and about 100 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Schooner Itosario sailed from San
Francisco, November !5 for Kahului.

Bark Ilesper hence arrived at Port
Townscnd on the 2nd.

Ship Mercury sailed from Newcastle,
N S "W, Oct 30, for Honolulu.

Bark Martha Davis, from Boston for
Honolulu, was spoken September 10 in
lat 10 N, long 25 W.

Schooner Emma Claudina, lately in
the trade between San Frauetseo nnd
lUln. Iisis linen sold to residents of Eu
reka, Cal, for 813,500, and will go into,
tile coasting ir.iue.

Schooner V S JJowne arrived at San
Francisco November 9, 22 days hence.

Schooner Ida Schnauer sailed from
San Francisco, November 9, for Kahu-

lui.
The new steamer Planter, for the I I

S N Co, sailed from Port Blakely Nov
7, for San Francisco.

Bark Forest Queen sailed from San
Francisco for Honolulu Nov 7.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bktno G C Perkins, Ackerman
Ger bark Pacillc, Oltinau
Brit bk Iron Crag, Jones
Bktne Discovery, Lee
Bk 0 O Whltmore, Thompson
Bgtuc J D Spreokels, Friis
Bktne Mary Wiukcluian. Backers -
Bgtuc Consuelo, Cousins
Brit bk E J Spence, J H Gill

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Haw S S Zealandia, It van Oterendorf,
from San Francisco, due Nov 17.

Haw schr General Seigel, from French
Frigate Shoals, due Nov 20-3- 0.

Ger bark Hy&ra, from Hongkong, duo
December 15.

German bark Hercules, Rchacfcr,
sailed from Liverpool, October flth, due
February i0.2S.

Am bktne Amelia, Win Ncwhall, from
from Port Townscnd, W T, due Novem-
ber 18-2-

Am bark Forest Queen, J C M Wind-

ing, from San Francisco, due November
20-2- 8.

Haw brig Hazard, W G Goodman,
from San Frauelsco, due at Hllo, Ha-
waii, November 21-3- 0.

Haw bark Star of Devon. A Lovell,
from Fannlng's Island, due December

1.

IIuw schooner Malolo, J B Holland,
from Manthlki, via Fanning's Island,
duo December 15-3- 1.

Am bark Edward Kidder, from Port-
land, Oregon, en route, to Hongkong,
due November 12-1- 0.

American bark Saranae, from New
York, salledJuly 13th, due here Nov. 0.

tn raRtlo & Cooke.
Brit bark W H Watson, from Liver-

pool, sailed June 9th, due here Octobei
20th-N- ov 1st, to Scbaefer & Co.

Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,
sailed from Boston August 7th, due
December to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glengaber, Rolleston, from
Liverpool, due hero, Jan 15-3- 1, to
Davles & Co.

Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-
gow, sailed Sept 9, duo lero Jan 15-8- 0,

to Scbaefer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from, tho Colonies, duo heroin Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, duo hero Deo 15th, to
Castlo & Cooke.

Am bk J 11 Powers, now duo from
Hongkong.

BIRTH.

In New York City, Oct. 27th, to tho
wife of Mr. J. L. Graham, daughter of
Mrs. J. A. Coney, of tip's city, a son.

'' dTed

In San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 29, 1880,
after a long illness, C. W. King, aged
29 years, brother of T. J. andW. C.
King, of this city.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Fresh Oy6tors at tho Beaver.

Y. M. C. A. monthly business
meeting, this evening.

A coiiur.cTKr) programme of coming
events is published in this issue.

r "

The steanisliip Zealandia arrived
about 0 o'clock last evening.

Mn. Fred. Millie was in Chicago
nnd doing well, at last accounts.

Dky granulated sugar wbb 5& cents
in San Francisco, on the 9th iiiBtant.

1 -

The Temple of Fashion has a fresh
announcement of goods arrived from
Kuropo,

Mit. W. G..'Ir'Yin and Mrs. B.
Holla'day woro married in San Fran-
cisco, Nov, Otli..

The Honolulu Yacht & Boat Club's
six-oare- d race boat arrived by tho
JZcalaiuliu last evening.

Wim.iam Auld is gazetted Mupciiit-tonde- nl

of tbo Insane Asylum. A
good man for the position, and tliere-foi- o

a commendable appointment.

A HMAl.Ti lire occurred in tbo litllo
steainer Waiuiaiialo, last night. The
lire was extinguished without much
damage having been done.

Quiti: a nuinber of old lesidents
rctitrncd to tbo islands by the Zen-landi- a.

Their names may bo found
in our passenger list.

T. II. Soi'KK has received another
instalment of tho Seaside Library) by
tho Zealandia, wbioh will be avail-aid- e

to tho public in a day or two.

Tin: Paeillo Cable Company
with a capital of c2,000,0t)0, is
advertised in Loudon. Tho purpose
of tliis company is to lay a telegraph
cable between British Columbia and
Australia.

L. J. Levey will bold his regular
cash sale on Saturday at 10 a.ju., and
at 12 noon will bo sold potatoes,
onions, and apples, just arrived in
splendid condition.

Sevekatj acres of land are Hooded
back of the Enterprise Mill. Boards,
dead trees, and tin cans arc floating
about there, and the water is about
two feet deep.

Mn. W. Dimond, who arrived by
the steamer last evening, will be the
guest of Mr. Henry Waterhouse
during his stay here. He will proba-
bly return to San Francisco by the
same steamer.

Tenders are invited by the Interior
office for furnishing building material,
naval stores, &c, to the Government.
Tenders will be received up to the
23rd instant. Also for supplies to the
Insane Asylum. Will be received
till the 25th instant.

Mn. J. E. Wiseman arrived in San
Francisco, by the W. S. Bbwne, two
days before the departure of the
Zealandia. Ho had not been there
sufficiently long to arrange for a
theatrical company for Honolulu,
and it is not yet known here what he
may do in that line.

A srAN of flash sorrels, drawing
one of the Hotel stable carriages, this
afternoon, struck a corner stone, us
the team was entering tho stable
diive. The jolt broke a shaft-pi- n,

and frightened tho borses. The
animals niado a dash for liberty, but
were checked by the stable hands
beforo any damage was done.

The electric light wn&in operation
until 12 o'clock last night, for inspec-
tion by His Majesty and a few of
his friends. Some of tho incandes-
cent lights that came by tbo steamer
last evening will bo placed in the
Opera House and in bomo of His
Majesty's apartments. The Historical
tableaux on tho evening of the 27th
will bo given by electric light.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.

E. Haistead, Waimea; W. II.
Lowell, Ahiumnnu ; W. T. McGowan
Heeia; Mis." Henry, Heeia; E.
Smith, Kau ; C. Pardee, Hazlcton,
Pa; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. liaye, Mel-

bourne, Aus; C. W. Smith, S". F. ;

Capt. G. F. Smith, S. F. ; A. 13.

Spreckels, S. F. ; Paul Holtfreler,
Germany ; F. M. Hutch, Honolulu ;

Mrs. S. Kaplan, S. F,

POSTPONED.

The sailing of the W. G. Hall is
postponed until morning,
at 9 o'clock. The Inter-islan- d S.
N. Co. hnd, at first, agreed to de-

tain the steamer, this morning, one
hour, to enable tho Post Office de-

partment to forward tho Maui,
Kona and Kau mails ; an accommo-
dation which tho people at those
points, waiting for the latest foreign
news, could not have had if the
steamer had left on time. The mails
were promptly put aboard before 11
o'clock.

DEATH OF A FORMER VISITOR.

C. W. King, brother of T. J. nnd
W. C. King, who constitute the well
known firm of King Brothers, of
this city, died in San Francisco, on
the 29th of last moth. C. W. King
was in Honolulu on a, visit to his
brothers, a yenr or so ago, and will
bo remembered by many of our
readers. He came hero in search of
health, and loft in a sickly condition,
so that his death was not altogether
unexpected. Tho bereaved brothers,
so favorably known in this commu-
nity, have tho sympathy ot many
frionds.

A DISASTROUS STORM.

On Monday, October 11th, a tor-

nado of extraordinary fury and mag-

nitude started from the southwest
in tho Gulf of Mexico, wrecking tho
town of Sabine Pass, Texas, then
across to the mouth of the Missis-

sippi River," damaging the famous
jetty at tho mouth of tho river,
thence northward to the Great Lake
Region, making havoc among the
slipping, and damaging many cities.
The greatest dumago was done at
Sabine Pass, Texas, Here about
seventy people were drowned out of
about 200 In tho town, and hardly a
house was left standing. Tho' velo-
city of tho wind was 45 miles per
hour.

rowed over the course from Wands-
worth footbridge to a point a lilt'e
below Hammersmith Uridgo, a dis-
tance of about two anil one-ha- lf

miles. The first heat was between
G. Perkins and Dave Godwin and
Wallace Koss and G. W. Leo. Tho
former had the Surrey station and
tho latter the Middlesex station.
Koss and Leo started from the
scratch, while Perkins and Godwin
had tw'elvo seconds start. Perkins
and Godwin won tho heat.

Pcsth, November 1. Semi-offici- al

papers admit that the finances of
Hungary arc in a critical state.
Opposition papers bhintty talk of
bankruptcy and estimate the deficit
in next year's budget at G0,000,000
llorius, although tho Government
estimates a shortage of only

llorins. h the budget sub-
mitted Saturday it is calculated
that the Minister of Finance will be
obliged to contract a loan of 3G,000,-00- 0

llorins. It is rumored that the
Minister will resign his office. The
budget has created a bad impression
at Vienna.

London, Nov. 8. The four-oare- d

shell race between Ilanlan, Teenier,
Hatnm and Tcnuycke in one boat,
and Keitl, Lee, Bubcar and Perkins
in tho other, was rowed to-da- y on
the Thames. The Ilanlan ciew won.
The.' race for 100 a side. The
course was from the Buttersca old
church to the llag-bo- moored oppo-
site to G. W. Wynnes' Engineering
Works at Hammersmith. The Ilan-
lan crew made the better start and
soon had the lead of one length.
This was increased at the end ol the
first half mile to two lengths nnd to
four lengths when 'Putney was
reached. Hanlan's crew won easily.

London, Nov. 8. Fred Archer,
the celebrated jockey, is dead.
Archer's death was the result of a
pistol shot wound, inflicted by him-

self while in delirium resulting from
fever. It is reported that ho was
ill with typhoid fever. The first
symptoms of the disease appeared
Thursday, after he had been pre-

sent at the Lewes races. When it
became evident that his illness was
likely to be serious, he was taken to
his sister's house at Newmarket.
He rapidly grew worse, and had
been in a raging fever until yester-
day nioniing, when he was left
alone for a few minutes. His at-

tendant,' shortly after leaving the
sick room, heard two pistol shots.
Ho hurried back and found Archer
dying, he , having shot himself with
a revolver.

Sofia, November 9th. Russian
partisans at Slivnitza, headed by
officers, made an attempt to incite a
rising to-da- y. The authorities, who
had been previously warned, sup-

pressed the attempt and arrested the
plotters.

It is reported that General Kaul-bar- s

is suffeiing from nervous ex-

citement and has had apoplectic fits.
Vienna, November 9th. Zambesi

advices say that the Austrian ex-
plorer, Hinkelman, was captured
and murdered by a native chief.
The chief had Hinkelman's ears
amputated and his heart cut out and
presented them to the oldest mem-
ber of the tribe. Hinkelman's
companion, a young Englishman,
contrived to escape.

London, Nov. 1. Sir Edward
Watkin, the well-know- n railroad
magnate, proposes the establishment
of a line of transatlantic steamers
from Hull to run in connection with
tlie Canadian Pacific Railway.

London, Oct. 28. Rev. John
Adams of New York died suddenly
while delivering a sermon in the
pulpit of a Calvinist chapel, in
Beaumaris, North Wales. His ail-
ment was heart disease.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

WEST, DOW & CO. have re
ceived ex Zeal India, a large stock of
furniture, picture moulding?, ' Hup.
frames, nibble good", fancy goods, nnd
toy, which will bo rfcady for s lie in a
few diiyj. 80 3t

for Ico Cream!TELEPHONE
j Bell Co. 182. 85

Fruit Ices nnd Slier.DELICIOUS 73

Dn. Flint's Heaiit Remedy is a
Specific for u)l forrna of Heart Dis-
ease and also for Dibeasea of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith k
Co,, Agents. 3f4

(5.00 ONLY is he price charged
tip fur Two Gallons of nny flavored
rich and always fresh nm do Steam Ice
Cream, guaranteed to be absolutely pure
ornopiyat the Pioneer Stciini Candy
I'ocioi y, uuKeiy aim ice i;rr-nn- i jioouib.

F. HORN,
Practical Confoci'oner and Orna.

menter, Hotel St., Bet. Fort & Nuuami
Sts. Hawaiian uud Hull Telephones,
No. 14. 40 tf

CANDIES! Imported, flno and
find at the Elite. 85

ICE CREAM of tho I'm est and
quality fiom one quart to any

quantity upwards aru dcliwrtd packed
in lee, from U o'clock a.m. to 0 o'clock
i.M., free of clmriiu to auy purl in Hono.
lulu and Hibiirbs by the Ploucer Slcum
Candy Factory and liukeiy.

CHRISTMAS "I'd New Year Can's,
of the very latest de.

signs, having been carefully sclented by
our Mr. T, J, King, who has jiut re-

turned from the Coust. Call early at
King JJriB.' Art Store, bO

0AKESI Fancy, pluln and orna- -

intuiui ot every description always
on hand at the Elite, on Hotel Bt, tj5

Manufactuier, at llio Crystal Soda
Works, wheroho is prepared to fill all
oidcrs at tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island oiders solicited
and pinuiplly tilled. Tho attention
of dealers is lespeetfully invited to
tho fact "no liceusu is icqiiired" to
sell these cigars. Do not foiget Hie
nninu .1. W. llingley, nor tho place
Ciystal Soda Woiks, Hotel street,

(id ly

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Yours Without
Going1 to Bod.

Mn. JSiiiTou: While spending a few
days at the pleasant town of
Aberystwllh, Carillganshbe, Wales, I
heard related whut seemed lo me cither
a fabulottt story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
hnd not been able to lie down in bed for
six lung years, given up to dlo by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
same Patent Medicine. It was related
wilh the more implicit confidence from
the ciicuuibtance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llnnry&tvd win familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Llau.
rystyd to call upon ihe Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to cuqulra about this
wonderful cure. Though a total strati,
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously ctitertiiinid me in a half
hour's conversation, pi ineipally touching
the ease of Mr. Pngh, in which they
seemed to lake a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
suflerings. and now rejoiceil in what
seemed 10 them a most remarkable cure.

Tho Vicar remarked Unit he presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
cube lo Mr. John Thomas a cljemlst of
Llunon. He said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llanddciuol.

He btiongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respcclatilc futuicr and
worthy of .credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of tie happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly vnp:illii:cd
willi all who nic alllictid in

'
mind, body,

or estate. i

On my leturn to Aberjstwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Puu'h,
whoso leputalinn stood so high. Ills
fnrm is called Panconi-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivymautled Church
of Llanddelnol. I found Mr. Pngh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, lather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his Krcat ulUictiou nnd of his remark.
able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken a kiudly and symp-
athetic interest In his case for many
years, but of late their interest hud been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report us hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substnnt
ially true, with one exception. I never
uncdrslood that my case was ever givcil
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be.
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stoniueli uud lots of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no goon and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors culled bronchitis,
nnd was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially night", with clammy sweut, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open n door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About bIx years ngo I became so hnd
that I could not sleep in bed, but hud to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sittini; in an armchair. My alllictinn

-- seemed lo bo working downward into
my uowcis ns wen as upwards into my
lungs anil throat. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouldexpand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocute. All this time I was reduced
In strength so that I could perform no
hard labor nnd my sphits wert conse
qucnlly mreh depressed.

This medicine thy administered to
ran according to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the tpasm ceased-- . I became at
case, and my biouiiich was calmed. My
noueis wc.e moveu us uy a gcntlo
cathartic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized In many years. I could
walk around the house and hreuthe
comfortably in a few hours after I hud
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something over two months, find I can
lie down and sleep bwectly at nights
and huvu nut since had n recurrence of
those terrible bpasins and sweatings. I
have been so lung broken down and re-

duced in my whole sybtciu that I have
not tried any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best lo be pru
dent lest uy ovor-exeriio-n i may no my.
self injury beforo my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my btomuch and
bowels have been and aro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed uy the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in this lust spring I hud a still
morn bevere spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
belluving thut certainly I would not bur-viv-

when a neighbor, who had soma
knowledge, or had heard of tho medi- -

cine, sent to Aberystwith ty the oriver
of the Omnibus i'ost, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a buttle of Mother
Bolgel's Curative Syrup.

1 have been inuph congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tenrs of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. I'ugh good.bye, happy that
even one at least aiuo'ig thousands hud
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.

Hcllcvlug tills remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit tho above
facts ps ihoy'uru lohilcd to me.
800 It wly P. T. W.

and M'C iliu ySflR

"$ Cutaway Carriages

W' Phaetons, &c,
Helms for sale clicnp, before pinchns-7--

lug elsewhuic.

Honolulu Steal LaiOn
Having l.ow passed into the bands

of responsible parties is prepared at
short notlco to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTION
has been miule from the scale of

former rales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
with a trial. 50

Crystal Soda forts
Maiiutnctureis of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade.! Sarfaparilla
Fruit Syrups and E;sonces mid

CIDER
mado fri-'i- the pure Apple, all of which

we guarantee to bo the best.

t Wc nho invite parties intending
staning stores .for the side of iced
drinks nnd. wishing fountain supplies,
tolcull on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Sofia Works,

P.O. l?o 7 Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

3B7

PAINTING !

Having Fccuicd tho Servhojjflf

Geo. C. Steatemeyer
Wejarc prepared to execute nil

orders In

House or Sign.
.Fainting,-- .

HONOLULU TLANING MILLS.
1)0 tf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

Fisljlales, Bolts Mote
H. HACKFELD & Co.

tf 20

WILLIAM MILLER

Cab inetmaker

And UpholHtcrer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Cuitaln Poles, &c.'

mudn ot Ihe latest designs.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 00 Hotel streot,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box lilO, Hell Telephone No.

310 .Mutual Telephone Mo. 104.
rm llm

The White House,
iyp. 11H Js'uunnu Stroot,

Honolulu, H. I.

Private Family Hotel; Terms Reason,
able; First-clas- s Accommodations.

jr. W. SANDERS, Proprietor.
34.1 ly

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.IS'1 UA.1CI3IW.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

' Pastry Cook and linker.
71 Hotel Bt. "WKS" Telophene 74

WEMER & CO.
aiunufnctui'lng JowellerM,

JVO. OS XOIIT STMBET,
Coiifctuiilly on hand a lurgo assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Pluted Ware, &c,

UD8 ly

63 and 65 Fort Street. lP

Just Received

Direct

Per Steamer Zealandia, a large assortment of

FANCY GOODS
"Which will be sold at "MANUFACTURERS' COST.

ECS?3 We call special attention to our stock of Ladies' Silk
Gloves, Mitts, and over 100 dozen of the latest de-

signs in Ladies' and Gentlemen's

suitable

for Christmas Presents !

Boy's and Children's Cloth'ng for the Holidays.

Remember, our Entire Stock must be closed out by
January 1st, 1887,

And tho Greatest Bargains over offered at the
Temple of Fashion.

S. COHN
Nos. 63 & 65'Fort Street, - -

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUBT RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

ou-naf-le GlotMig, Gents FdMsMi GoqQs,

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles and "Novelties in Neckware.

by repeated and special request, a small imoice of the finc6t band-mad-

consequently
Also,

Most Durable
301 Obtainable in thtKastcm markets.

PROGRAMME
OF

FESTIVITIES I

To bo held in honor of tbo

50TH ANNIVERSARY
of Ilia Majesty the K lot's Birthday.

Tuesday, November 16th.

Grand Reception nnd Hookupu, from
10 lo 4 o'clock, and in the evening F're
Works and Honolulu Firo Dpartnient
Torchlight Praccsslon.

Wednesday, November 17th.

Regatta, from 9 o'clock, a. m.

Thursday, November 18th.

Historical Procenlon from 9 o'clock
a. in,

Hiiscbul! Tournament, from 1 o'clock
p m.

Historical Tableaux, from 7 o'clock
p.m.

Friday, November 10th.

Grand Ball, evening.

Tuesday, November 23rd

Grand Luau.

Saturday, November 27th.

Military Parade.

Tuesday, November 30th.

State Dinner, C8tf

A Live Morning Paper
take;

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Conts a Month.

28DylEL LOGAN, Proprietor. y

from Europe

Handkerchiefs

& CO.,
- Opposite Irwin & Co'b

Gents' Shoes

later-Islan- fl S. I. Co.,

Tlie J3est Route
to the World Itciiowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tho new and stai ich

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, November 17th.

The steamer pnsfes along the entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, f.
fording tourists a panorama of charm.
Ing scenery, and will stop at Kealake.
kuu Bay, where sufficient time in allow,
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at S o'clock on Ihe day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
veseMmaking the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is tba

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,
and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahalu, thence by stage
coach to llalf.way Ilouce, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day nt tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
tadudes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE,
Agent, atWillUmB' Photograph Gallery,
Fort stnet, or nt the office of the 1. 1. B.
N. Co., Esplanade. f 870 0m

JOHN MACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St.Honol r.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

VIllN aud ItentM Collected,
Ileal EUate Sought and Hold,

IIoumch Rented.

All matters entrusted to mo will receive
prompt attention, and returns

quickly made.

Now Photograph Rooms.
OVEB Nlcbol's toro, Fort street,

the Shooting Gallery, Pic.
turcs, Portraits and Yiews. FlrsVolsse
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 'y J.A.GONBALYE8.
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